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I
up her gloved hand to detain me. "If
your friend," she paid, "would be good
enough to stop,' he might be of inestim-
able service to me."

WlLMlNGrON AND U'ELDON
AND BRANCHES

A.D FLORENCE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

L Loaned.
LO CAL REPR ESENT ATI Y WANTED.1I relapsed into my chair. '

"Briefly." she continued, ''the facts 1895 HERE.

THE SICJV
I OF
i i

r THE FOUR,

i Consin Doyte.

GONE TRAINS GOING SOUTH:1894
I am

are these: My father was an omcer in
rt'.ith lle.NEW YEAK-r-sti- ll In the lead.

away. Standing at the rvindow, I
watched her walking briskly down the
street, until the gray turban and white
feather were but a epeck in the somber
crowd.

"What a very attractive woman!" I
exclaimed, turning to my companion.

He had lit his pipe again, and was
leaning back with drooping eyelids.

Is she?" he said, languidly. '! did not
observe.

"You really are an automaton a cal-
culating machine;" I cried. "There is
something positively inhuman in you
at times."

IIi smiJ-- d gently. "It is of the first

DATED
5ir 3,lc93--Our evfttpm affords an opportunean Indian regiment w ho sent me home

cvhen I was ouite a child. My paother 22 rty to borrow on ei'her peisoal or real

estaie pecuritv The plan is supervas dead and I had no relative in Eng- - A. M.
and. I was placed, however, in a

( j A. M.s P. M.:
Leave Wfjdon : 11.53; 9ril :

Ar. Rocky Mt. 18:57 J10S0 j

Leave Tar bo ro:" 12:20 -comfortabla boarding establishment at
Edinburgh, and there I remained until
I was seventeea years of age. In the Lv.Roflky Mt..s .100;lOOi

11.-0- Iyear 1873 my father, who was senior

SAME STAND, i oropiete stock or Drugs, iwest prices guar ante 2d.

Bring your Prescriptions to us, the.4 are filled by a Registered PuaruiacUt.
We rnake the celebrate.) Itch Cure. NO CURE NO PAY.

Complete stock! of gadeu seeds Fiesh etck TARIFF OFF,
! Use Brox on vour meat. We hive it finely powdered.

and everybody else ir.viled to call andsce us I ether you buy or not, we will

be pi nil to see you, j

'Wishing one and all a prosperous New Year,

or to Building and Associations
The amount borrowed may be retain-

ed in monthly payments without bo
nus, with interest at 5 per cent, per
annum, it affords absolute eecutr.ty

to investors, witli a reasonable guar-

antee of an annual dividend of from
t.t 10 tier cent. .
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j Importance," he said, "not to allow
twelve months leave and came your judgment 10 , oe uiasca uy per

sonal qualities. A client is to me a mere
unit a factor in a problem. The emo

j 51 til! 0-- s : t ;

He telegraphed to me from London
that he had arrived all safe, and di- -

rccted me to come down nt or.ce, giving
the Langham hotel as his address. His
message, as I remember, was full of

We desire to secure the services oftional qualities are antagonistic to clear
reasoning. I assure you that the most P. M.: : A.M.:
winning woman I ever knew was Leave Wilson : 2.04 :

Lv. Ooldaboro.i S jkindness and love. On reaching Lon (.. :I am, yours 10 piease.

1). II. HOOD.
energetic, representatives men i eve
ry community to act as Lcat Secres
taries. The position will be suffice
ently remunerative to amply compen-

sate for sex vices. Ii yon possess the

hanged for poisoning three little chil-

dren for their insurance money, anddon I drove to the Langham, and was Lv. Magnolia 4K)i --
Ar. Wilmia't'n: S. :

I P.M.- -informed that Capt. Morstan was stay A. Mthe most repellent man of my acquaint-
ance is a philanthropist who has spenting there, but that he had gone out the TRAINS QOINQ NORTH

LContlliued from mjrlast issue,
i

: j "1'ut it was not rtcre guess work?"
j No, noj I never guess. It is a shock-
ing hutrtt t'estrucUve to the logical
faulty. What seems strange to you is
fiuly so because you do not follow my
train of thought or observe the small
facts upon which large inferences may

'depen-1- . For cxc'itit.Ic, I began by stat--:

rX that yo-i- r - Ihcr vas careless.
V hen y u "cb.;crvi the lower part of

lhat watch ca.-eyoi- i notice that it is not
tuily dinted in two places, but it is cut
mil marked all oei from the habit of

other hard objects, such as
c)ins or keys, ia the same pocket.
Surely it is no great feat to assume that

man 'who treats a fifty-guine- a watch
ao cavalierly must be a careless man.
Neither 13 it a very far-fetch-ed infer-
ence that ft man who inherits one ar-

ticle of Mich value is pretty well pro-
vided for in other respects "

night before and had not returned. I
. ... . 0 , nearly a quarter of a million upon tha above qualifications, write for partic-

ulars. Full information regarding DATED
par 3. 18j5.
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c"3London poor."
our svstem of lEo'n loans as well"In this case, however

'I never make exceptions. An ex s investments and ayeneies will be i : A. M. F.M;
Lv. FloneiJce.,--: 6:15 :

Lv. rayettevll': 18:55 : rfurnished bv 'addressine S. S. Roberception disproves the rule. Have you
ever had occasion to study character in Leave .sinia-- ..: .......

; 1Arrive Wilson: 1:0: ,. 11 f--8

Leave rarltro: 2:48 : ..i...
tson, Presiden ?, 11.22 Walnut Street
Philfldelphia, P.i.
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handwriting? What do you make of
this fellows scribble?" F YOU WAjNI liAliOAlJNb UVliK

"It is legible and regular," I an :I lOUKiEYi'S,swered. "A man of business habits and
some force of character."

A. M.Holmes shook his head, "Look at Lv. Wilniton.j KK) : .

Lv. 10:56 ...GO ELSEWHERE !" I nodded to show that I followed his his long letters," he said. "They hard-
ly rise above the common herd.- - That

frll ...

10:7
Goluaboro:

Arrive Wilson- - 1:00 ...reasoning. d might be an a, and that 1 an e. Men
of character always differentiate theiris very, cur omsry for pawn

waited all day without news 01 mm.
That night,- - on the advice of the man-
ager of the hotel, I communicated with
the police, and next morning we adver-
tised in all the papers. Our inquiries
led to no result; and from that day to
this no word has ever been heard of
my unfortunate father. He came home
with his heart full of hope, to find
some peace, some comfort, and in-

stead " She put her hand to her
throat, and a choking sob cut short the
sentence.

"The date?" asked Holmes, opening
his notebook.

"He disappeared upon tha 3d of De-

cember, 1S7S nearly ten years ago."
"His luggage?"
"Remained at the hotel. There was

nothing in it to suggest a clew some
books, and a considerable number of
curiosities from the Andaman islands.
He had been one of the officers in
charge of the convict guard there."

"Had he any friends in town?"
"Only one that we know of Maj.
Sholto, of his own regiment, the Thir-tyfour- th

Uombay infantry. The ma?
ior had retired some little time,bgforo.

brokers in England, when they take a
O (Slong letters, however illegibly they may

35watch, to scratch the number of the
ticket with a pin point upon the inside
tit the case. It is more handy than the
lab'el, as there is no ritk of the number

F YOU WANT BARGAINS OHwrite. There is vacillation in his k's
and selfesteem in his capitals. I am
going out now. I have some few refer-
ences to make. Let me recommend

P.M.
1:0
2;31

P.Mj P. M.: .
11?SJ 10:3. i

. Itfflj 11:13
Leav Wilson.
Ar. Rocky Mt.

and m0Wm Arrive Tarbro. :48leinrr lost or trnsnojd. There are no YOUR BACK,this book one of the most remarkable15 Hian four such numbers visible to
ever penned. It is Wmwood Keade s Lv.Rocy Mt.

Ar. Weldon-..- ..
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SAVE1my ileus on the inside of this case. In i: 3 :
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A.M P.M.'Martyrdom of Man.' I shall be backferenec that your .brother was often
in an hour."

I sat wi the window with the volume MONEY
in my hand, but my thoughts were far

nt low water. ' Secondary inference
tiiut he hud. occasional bursts of pros-
perity, or he could not have redeemed
the pledge. Finally. I ask you to look
i t the inner plate, which contains the

GO TO tailii

Fill1 iv-hrl- e. Look at the thousands of and lived at Upper Norwood. We com
scratches all round the hole mar municated with- - him, of course, but he

did not even know that his brother of
FAYETTE VITjLE , N- -ficer was in England."

','A singular case," remarked Holmes.
.;"! have not yet described to you the

where the key has slipped. What sober
man's hey could have scored those
grooves? Cut you will never see- - a
drunkard's watch without them. He
winds it at night, and lie leaves these
traces of his unsteady hand--- " Where is

fTJE OR UIl EEATL7ERS can ell
von machlacs efaeaper than yon cn
geteliewhere. The HEW HOKB to
our beat, bat we malco cheaper kJna,
sucn as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other Hlsh Arm FsiU NSfcel Plate
Sewins Machines for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write ni. 18
want yonr trade. n--A Ityr5cer l- -
teuu quare dealing will win, wo will
have It. ITo challenge the world to
produce a H2ETTESJ $50.00 SoATlna
Machine for $50.00, or a better $20.
Sewing machine for $20.00 than you
ean buy from ua, or our Agents.
THE HEW H9HS SIWISG EACEIEE CO.

Kivliuif'Aco.CAl. ATlMA. OA.

most bingulsr part. About six years HEAT CLEA RING ALE PREVIOUS TO
1ago to be exact, upon the 4th of May, ifto 1lt32 an advertisement appeared in thetha mystery in all this?"

'It is clenr as daylight." I answered Times asking for the address of Miss
Mary Morstan, and- - stating that it"1 regret the injustice which I did you. TL4KING--.STOCKwould be to her advantage to come forshould have had more faith in your

laarvclous faculty. Ma I ask whether ward. There was no name or address
yon have any professional inquiry on

t Dally; except Sunday. JDally except 8na- -
day I

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leave
Weldon 3:18 p m, Halifax 45 p m arrlTfticotlandiNeck at 455 p m, Urcenville 6:37 p m
Kinstoh 7:35 p m. Ret urniiiy leaves Klnafnn
7--

'0 a tn, Greenville 8S a m, arrivlnS Hatlfrx
at.lOS a m, Wejdn 11;0 a m, j daily ereei.tSunday.

Traiusi on Waahlnrton Branch leaviWaahintou 7; a. m, arrives Pamela bmo
m., Tarboro 8:r,0 a. m.: returning leaves Tar
boro 4:"A) p. m. farmele 6:10 p, m., arrivesWashington 7:5 p. m. Dally except Huudar
Conn(ct9 with trains on Hcotland Wck
Branch. I

Loitvea Tarboro. daily, except Sunday t
1:50 p. mU Hunday 3.-0-0 p.w.; arrlvea Flymoth

OOp.mj r:25 p. ni. Returning leave Plym-ot- h

daily, except Monday, 6.-0- . m.. Bandar
rt:30 a. m.-- , arrive Tarboro 10a5 a. tn. and U:jj
a. m. j

Train on Midland NC Branch leaves OoJ
oro. N.C., daily except Sunday, 605a m--- .

rive inituned N C. 7 30 a na. Ketarpkit
leaves Smithfleld. N. C. 8 00 a. ni. arrlveiOoldsboro.K. c. 30 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Roekv
Mount at 4; 0 p. m., arrives Mash villa s.-o-s p
tn., Spring Hope fi.-o- p. in. Ketarplna;learH
ipriiiff Hope 8:00 a. in.. Nashville 8:35 a. m

arrive atj Ureky Mount 9:05 a. m., dally txceMSunday.) r
Trains on Latta Branch Florence R, R. )oav

Latta 6:,0 p, m.; arrive DuLbar7:'0 p. m
leave Dunbar 6::fl a. mi; arrive Lkitt

7:. a.m. Daily except Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for

Clinton oaily , except Sunday, at4: 10 p. m.
It aves Clinton at 7:.0. m. , conuect

in?r at Warsaw with main line trains.
Tiain ho.n make clone onnectic n atWel

don for all point North dally, all rail vis
Kicluuoiicl snd daily except Sunday via Port-
smouth and Bay Line. Also at RooHv Mointwith Norfolk and Oaroll Raljraad for Nor-
folk daily and all polntt .Vorth via WorfoHdaily except Sunday. ,

John F. Di vin, Oen'l Kupt.
J. F. K-nl- Oen'l Msnanyer.
T. ii. Emersou, Truffle Utnigtr
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GAINEY & JOHDON, Innn N C

appended. I had at that time just en-

tered the family of Mrs. Cecil Forrester
in the capacity of governess. Ily her

foot at present?
'None.-- 1 Hccco the cocaine. I can

tl is is ul be a Clearing Sale in the fulles". meaning of the word, all will

eir advur.tage to purchase, .even ii; they do not require tLe good
find U t t'
fr immediate Uc ... a niffltp!. H:inuins oifrpd. a, nrices nnimrpl.advice I published my address in the

advertisement column. The same day
not live without brain work. What
else is there to live for? Stand at the
window'here. Was there ever such a

f.x nwiniz arc wuir 7 - -
tuit lie Drv Goods Trade,there arrived through the post a small ed in fu-- s history of Uie rayeltevi

dreary, dismal, unprofitable world? See
how the - yellow foi swirls down the I BAT IN THE WIXDOW, TOr.TJM72 nAXX.

cardboard box addressed to me, which
I found to contain a very large and lus
trous pearl. No word of writipg was f COMMENCED TuESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1193, win

1 lll't Ml' C."l

inclosed. Since then, everj' year, upon
the same date, there has always ap
peared a similur box, containing a sim Thetill rlo!nc ou! l he entire siock a " ij.vy.. v

We fr el ance ! r liartmis. iiiijdxi vvwicNow is vourions toilar pearl, without any clew as to the
sender. They have boon pronounced

street and drifts across dun-colore- d

houses. V'hat could be morn hopeless-
ly prosaic and material? What is the
use of having powers, doctor, when1 ore

"lias no field upon which to exert them?
Crime is commonplace and existence is
commonplace and no qualities save
those which are commonplace have any
function upon earth." j '"'

' - I had opened my mouth to reply to
this'tirade,-when- , with a crisp knock,

.MUST GO!by an expert to be of a variety and

from the daring speculations of the
writer. My J mind ran upon our late
visitor her smiles, the dep rich tones
of her voice, the strange mystery which
overhung her life. If she were seven
teen at the time of her father's disap-
pearance she must be seven-and-twen- ty

now a sweet age, when youth has
lost its ss and become a
little sobered by experience. So I sat
and mused, until such dangerous
thoughts came into my head that I

of considerable value. You can see for
yourselves that they are vcry hand REDUCEHEUR lilGsome." She opened a Cat box as she TO

TO

:GOT

GOT

S I OC K

S'iOi K
spoke, and showed me six of .the finest REDUCEBEour landlady entered . bearing a card! 1 i - SUR BIGpearls that I had ever recn.

I Times"Your statement is most interest
ing," said Sherlock Holmes. "Has any hurried away to my desk and plunged
thing else occurred to you?"

CAPEFEIR IND YVOKiN VALLT

RAILWAY- -

JOHN uJLL Keceiver.
C(NDENSKD SCHEDULE :

upou the brass salver.
"A young lady for 3ou, sir," she said,

addressing my companion.
"Hiss Mary Morstan," he read.

'Hum! I have no recollection of the
riau:e. Ask the young lady to step up.
JlrsJ Hudson. Dqn't go. doctor. I shall

."prefer that you remain."

"Yes, and no later than to-da- y. That
is why I have come to toil This morn just Listen at these prices :
ing I received this letter, which you

furiously into the latest treatise upon
pathology: What- - was I, an army sur-
geon with a weak le and a weaker
banking1 account, that I should dare to
think of such thing-s- She was a unit,
a factor, nothing more. If my future
were black, it was better surely to face
it like a man than to attempt to bright-
en it by iucre will-o'-the-wis- ps of the
imagination.

will perhaps read for yourself."
"Thank you," said Holmes. "The

envelope, too, please." Postmark, Lon
don. S. W.; date, July 7. Hum! Man's North Bouhd.

Dallythurabma ik on corner probably post
man. Best quality paper. Envelopes Office is

.
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THZ STATEMENT OF Tin: iJASEJ.'

Miss Morstan entered thp room with
a firm step and an outward composure;
of manner. She was a blonde young
lady, small, dainty, well gloved', and
dressed in the most perfect taste.
Therp .was, however,, a plainess and

at sixpence a packet.- - Particular man
in his stationery. No address. 'Beat
the ! third pillar from the left outside

Leave Wilmiijgton...M ' 6.40s. q.
Arrive Kayettevllle.-- .. I 9. "
lave Fayetteville .. j 10 le
Leave Fayetteville Junction.. .L 'lP.lS

CARPET DEPARTMENT,
1.25 all wool. 3 Ply C arj et at

75e. all wool Ingrain at 4ic.
80c, all wool Ingrain at 53c,
Heavy' Ingrain at 38c.

Extra Heavy Ingrain :ii S.'.
Tocf Ca 30 Malting jat 43; .

40c. Cottage Carpet at 21c.

Leave Hanford - .;i......jll mthe Lyceum theater to-nig- ht at seven
o'clock. Jf you are distrustful, bring U S p.i.eave unmax........

mve Greensboro...
Leave Greensboro...eimplleitv about her; costume whicW two friends. - You are a wx-onge-d wom

an, ana snail e justice. JJo not

' as to length, collars and sleeves
nv.de of the very Best. Materials an 1

by the very Best Workmen. This is
the greatest, bargain and sacrafice in
'stylish Wraps tbat has ever been pu j

in print.
UNDERWEAR' DEPARTMENT

$2.00 (all woo.) Men's Undershirts
HtO-n1- ; $1.50 (all wool) Men's Under-shir- t-

al 75 .cents; $1.25 Red (all
ffii'il) "Men's Under we-.- at 50 cents
Wo lir-v-e full suRs of the ab:ve at
3:nie p-ic- Wo expect to close out
o'.ir ciii.i're stock of Gentlemen's Uns
derwr-Ji- r :A- once. Ask to seQ them

b-r- c jwith it a suggestion of limited
means. The dress was a somber gray

1.BS "
3.4 "
4.?6
4.3J H

J.01 "

Leave Stokesdale
Arrive Walnut Cove..
Leave Walnut Cove,.
Leave Rural Hall......

bring police. If ou do, all will be in
vain. Your ul known friend. Well oish untrimmed and unbraided,

pr.d she wore a small turban of the Arrive Mt. Alry...realty, this is a very pretty little mys--?

$ani dull hue, relieved only bya sus tory. What do you intend to do, Miss
Morstan?"

DRESS GOODS, I

: A Vll:te Sheeting 4c; 5 !;

picion 01 wiiite leataer in tlie sice, lierj
face had neither rerruliirity of feature!

KocTK Bocks. K.l
Psll;!r,"Tii-tX- i exactly what I want to ask

nor loauty of complexion, but her ex you." H
.L I 1

L t is t. apressidn- - was sweet and amiable, and c: ked 1 imiie-jpu- n at 4c; lUo Dies j

iinhtun v. j.V;; 25c Scotch Piai lj"Then we ch.ill most certainly go. Leave Mt. Airy.....
Leave Rural Hall. 11 04 "her large blue, eyes jwere singulaiy Arrive Walnut Cove .M..j.......:n.35 "

34 ifi , 6c; Doob'e-widt- u Leave Walnut Cove..
e lokesdale

11.41 -
....m..j...,. 1.13 pja

spiritual anu sympathetic, in an ex- -

perience of women wlj-ic- e.vtends over! ri Wool SortI (Dmany nations and thrfo separate eon o
Arrive rtirceuaboro..
L'Vc CiivnsborO...
Leave Cliinax..,,....,,.
Leave Sauford.

lie; Bei
i ;."j 1.04 "

J 3.17 "

Wool G isi.ri.k n 0c Z- -

3G 1 ., Aide--- :i culo
lOo Omiiig fall color

itnents, 1 nave never ioo;:ca .upon aJ

face which gave a clearer promise of a; Arrive fayetteville Jui.ctin:, 7' AT won!
:ur rricc 39o;refined and sensitive nature. I couidj Arrive rayi-ttev- i le40 hi . w-.s.- i. 75o- -

enapter in.
IX QUEST OF A SOLUTION.

It was half-pas-t five before. Holmes
returned. lie was bright, eager and
in excellent bpirits a mood which in
hi3 case alternated with fits of the
blackest depresshm.

"There is no great mystery in this
matter," h said, taking the cup of tea
which I had poured out for him. "The
facts appear to admit of only one ex-
planation'

"What! you have solved it alreadj'?"
"Well--

,

that will be too mujh to say.
I have discovered a sugorestive fact,
that is all. It. is, however, very sug-
gestive. Tlirt details are still to be add-
ed. I have just found, on consulting
the back liies of the Times, that Maj.
Sholto, of Upper Norwood, late of the
Thirty-fourt- h Iiombay infantry, died
upon the 28th of April, ltj62."

"I may be very obtuse, Holmes, but
I fail to see what this suggests."

"No? You surprise me. Look at it
in this way, then. Capt. Morstan dis-
appears. The only person in London
whom he could have visited is Maj.
Sholto. Maj. Sholto denies ' having
heard that he was in London. Four
years later Sholto dies. Within a week
of his death Capt. Morstan's daughter
receives a valuable present, which is re-

peated from year to year, and now cul-
minates in a letter which describes her
as a wronged woman. What wrong
can it refer to except this deprivation
of her father?" And why should the
presents begin immediately after
Sholto"s death, unless it is that Sholto's
heir knows something of the mystery,
and desires to make compensation?

Leave
4.a
4.45

.i.....171Ml- -hi.. 'La-iio- i r'iurl; iu bironot but'observc that as she took the
f.eat which Sherlock Holmes. placed for! a,1 Arr:vi Wilmnicrton

lack AortU 66. , our prio. 24c; 3b

WE rIVE Ol'ENED A LADIES
UN D Ell WEAR DEPAR rMENT

Wliicii a Saleshulv has ch-irg- e of.
We riiiuw Full Lines of Niht Gowns
Cli TOie;. Dr7'ers and Corset Covers
Ask to sire them.. Prices guaranteed
the lowest in thb dt p trtme nt.

her, her lip trembled,; her hand quiv
ered, and she showed every sign of in
tense Inward agitation.

North Doch.u., lilaok Wool i;r;-' wrth 40c 5.4
SU7

i I i i"I have come to you, Mr. Holmes,!
she , said, "because you once enable
my employer, Mrs. Cecil Forrester, td

I IS a
7M

i ;

Leave Bennettaville....
Leave Maxton...
Leave Red Spring....,
Leave Hqih Mills
Arrive fayetteville

iur price, 14c; Ore. Hun.ired piece
of 46 in., all woo! Satin-S:iis!- j Heiiri

etla Cloth, cheip at OC'c.ail c;lor-- ,
sale priceo3c, !

Ji,resi goods of vvery descrip
tion at jour own price. j

oo- - 0- -
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You and I and yes, why, Dr. Watson
is the very man. Your correspondent
says two friends. He and I have
worked together before."

"Kut would he come?" she asked,
with something appealing in her voice
end expression.

"I should be proud and happy,"
taid.I, fervently, "if I can be of any
service.

"You are both very kind," she an-
swered. "I hne kd'a retired life, and
have np friends whom I could appeal
to. If I am here at bix it will do, 1 sup-
pose?"

"You nvast not be later," said
Holmes- - "Tiiere is one other point.
Is this handwriting the tame as that
upon the. pearl-bo- x addresses?'

"I have them here," she answered,
producing mt a dozen pieces of paper.

"You arc certainly a model client.
You hiive "the correct intuition. Let
us sce.jnow." He spread out the paper
upon the table, and gave little darting
glauecs from cne to the other. "They
are disguised hands, except the letter,"
he said, presently, "but there can be no
question as to Mie authorship. See how
the irrepressible Greek e will break
out.'anjd see the twirl on the final .

They aVe undoubtedly by thesatne'per-son- .
t should not like to suggest false

hopes, jMiss Morstan, but is there any
resemblance between this hand and
that of your father?"

"Nojhing could be more unlike."

Socm Books. Xo-- 1
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CLOAK DEPARTMENT. Leave Fyetteville
Leave Hope Mills.
Leave Red Springs i.,
Leve Alaxton.... r'
Arijv BeiinettRVsviile

Hi
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andWe bave.aboir One Hundred

KOCJCS AND STO'.'KTNGS.
15c. Black Hose at 10c; 15c reg

ular-ma- dc Hose 10c; 20c B'ack Hose
14; iiiack Half 11 se 14c; .25c
lliat'k H-.s- e 20c; 25c B:ack half Hoie
20c; Black Hose 24c; Black Half
Hose 24c. Children's Hose at yur
OA"n prices. Overjarters in Black
and T in, 3c to $1.00. $7.00 al
wk1 North Cftiolina 12 4. '8 lbs.
$4.48, $5.00 Wool Blankets 104
at $2,48. Bujjsry Robes ami Hore
Blankets at your own price.

remaining:.twenty Ladies loafcs

No rtb Borj.,About "seventvifive of these are
priced $10.00. $12.50, r $15.00 these

e will sell now Tor- - $7-4i- . We
Have you any alternative theory which
will meet the fcti?'

'"ut what a strange compensation! Z ..i H'!nave about, Twentv-fi- e worth about Leave Ramseur
Leave Climax....And how strangely made! Why, too, jj

Arrive Greensboro.should he writi a .letter now, rather 1 7.50 to $9,00, these we will close
Leave Oreenstoro
iave Stokedale..... h-- s -
Arrive Madison....,.-- !o- - -- o.

than six year eo? Again, the letter
speaks of i nnr . her justice. WThat
justice can she Lave? It is too much
to supporo that her father is still alive.
There is no c her injustice in her case

Address
for S6.75, We also have Twenty
Mines' Cloak" we wid close at iout
own ;rice.

fyp' A' !;e prices ijuotNi . ::boe
no'south BorKn.YOC Wax, I AM bUSE, EXCUSE ME. I expected to hear you say so. We

SHOE DEPARTMEN P.

Lnuies $2.50 Kid Butt n Zlec ler
Shoes at $1.49; Krippendorrs $2.00

that you know of.
unravel a little domestic complicatio'l. "There or uifilculties; there are j: we will, in a few days, close up the

': JJiz'ALeave 'Madison.fhe was much impressed hy your kind certainly dilnculties," said Sherlock entire stck.j These are all , New zS:ln-s-s and jikill. Leave atokesdtile
Arrive UreeimboroTHE TirlE3

$1.50

Great
''.Mrs. Cecil Forrester,' he repeated.

shoe !r $1.37. Ail of our
Lndies' Shoe for .$1.19.

All Shoes included in this
Slaughter' Sale.'

Leave Greens boro....
Leave Cliiaax....

look out lor j-o- then, at six.
I'ray cillow me to keep the papers. I
may Uok into the matter before then-I-t

is' Only half-pa- st three. Au revoir,
then.

"Au. said our visitor, and,
with a bi iht. kindly ;la.nce from one
to the) o'.lur of un. she replaced her
pear jbo ia her bosopa and hurried

.Goods, Evesv ne of therp
ha3 been received since Nove-iibe- r

21st. ai d ii lb Vary Liteit Syls
Arrive Kaniseur

Holmes, pensively. "Rut our expedi-
tion of to-nig- ht will solve them all.
Ah, here is a four-wheele- r, and Miss.
Morstan is inside. Are you all ready?
Then we had better g-- down, for it is
a little past the hour.

Continued.'

NORTH BOUND COw5Siffi
Trains 3 and 4eoBaesttrJ

Junction vrti the Atlantl s5poinis Norili and East. Train ! 'fr1 . .AU1VIU WALU I J
and South bound, and st "r"irt!fthe Richmond- - iwnvllle.ut. - ..4 . UTalflBt mt"

B. JKntire stock ot clothmi? mTHE TIMES

taoug-htfully-
, I believe that I was of

kjine blight service to her. . The cas,
as I remember it, was a very

timpleone." j

"ihe did not thinV so. But at leastyn cannot say the same of mine. I

t.wa hardly imagine anything- - more
htrange, raore utterly inexplicable,
t ;an the situation in wiiich T tind tny- -
POIL":' j

iiolmes rubbed his hands, and his
'fyes'g-listesed-

. lie leaned forward iu
his eh:iir with an expression of extraor-
dinary concentration upon his clear--i
Jt. iravvk-likt- e features. 'Stat your

fdd he. In brisk, business' tones.
I felt that my position w&s an cm--:

. ri :iising one. "Yon will, I am sure,
ecu; 1 rae. ! said, rising from my

li -- ir . ;

JOB OFFICE
Norfolk k Western U. K tn .til
Train Xo. M connects '."JiwH1
Norfolk k Westers R, R.,fr I

polntt- - North and w',t J80LTH BOUND TOJNBCTI
Train No. 1 connect st W I"',, ai:the Norfolk k Vestern R- -

and all points North and West. f !

boro with th Rlehiunf .Vfwi
Thornton Block at 75 cents on

address on f the dollar.will be sent to any North n ad Soath boaad
the Seaboard A Ir Line or rKS,
and South, and at rayeii-vi.- .- - r
the Atlantic Coast Line for C"n rFRA.iK iTHORWTOW,

' FAYEITEV1LLE. N. a
sonviUa.andall Florida P'"'a,sV

Jn-l-S tf. connects at Maxien w,4"."ia a"'!Line for Charlette. Atlanta j
South r tn.'receipt of one dollar one, year. Dunn, ISf.C. J.W. PRT,

Gevi'l Manager.


